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Ulocks,
-- weliy,. ; .

Spectacles ana Eye Glasses,

PpSTtprFIOE BUILDING,

"Weissport,Penna- -

Repairing
crult klndt promptly attended to at VERY
lUaaeaable Charges.

Tf you need anything, in our
line, give(us'a-callbel"orego-in-

elsewhere. Our Prices
are ps; low, as. the. lowest, and

" all Goods are' warranted to be
.as.represented. .. . feb2--y

ALBSMEN Wanted!
n Td" canvass ' fttrthe rvle of OraPrf.

ltoset ami Other Nursery Stock.
Steady employment guaranteed. SAL-
ART AND XiXFrHra r AIU I Al'Piy m

Uiiask IIkuthkiis, Rochester,w.? liefer to this paper J

'Aprtl l'--i tmm

Notice to Members
or tub

IHTERPRISE B. & L. ASSOCIATION !
The FITiST INSTALMENT of tho

IIUILIHMJ and LOAN AS.
HOOIATION. ol Lehlghton. IM, 13 TO I1U
1'AIU at the Meeting to to held In ltinatt'e
Hall, on

Monflay Eveninff, April 21, 1884.
The Secretary Kill bo at his ORlce on Sat-

urday, the lath Inst., to receive the liucinr
any wild ennnot conveniently attend the
Meeting on Monday hvenlnir.

All money paid In will be sold, nt tho clcse
ef the tucetlnir. I Ho Mahout didder.

I'IUL.11' MILLER, Pretldcnt.
T. A. SxYUKit, Scc'y. (apu'-w- 2

Tha Emperer Loais Najileon mokciX
only tbo fluent cijrara llic woriil cciuUl

Prof, Hereford says the LUnrorB
citfan wero maita Kiiec.aUy for Iifm In Ha.
vana from leaf tobacco thrown tn the Golden
BeltorNorlh Ciirullnn.thiHbciag'tbo finest
leaf prowli. Dull Durham
Smoklii-- r Tobacco 1 inala from the same
laf used In tb Emperor's cirnr, la nhrc
lutely i'U re and a tmtiueBtiouably tbe best
tobacco e e r ofl ercd.

Thackeray' gifted cUuprbtcr, Anne, In
terakctchof Alfred Texnyncn. in flarprr'a
jortrtttell of her virit tn tbe srrtt ttShe found blin smokluir lllackweH'r Dull
Durham Totiacco, seut bini by Hon. James
HufkU Io ell, American Miuldter to tbe
Court of Bt. JauiM.
,tn these days of adulteration, it 1 acorn-for- t

to emoki-- to I how that the Hull Dur.
hain brand la absolutely jmre, and mad
fnwn tbe beet tobacco the world produc cs.
, JUUckweira Dull Diuhkm Smoking To.
baoco U tb BJid imrv-- t made. All
dAOleaa have It. Hone Kcuaina wltbout
the trade-mar- of tho Hull.

Try. Pino Remedies.

Folmsaiic Traiibles

For the Gare olContamptton, Aethroa, Hem.
orrhaxe, lllphtlicrla, Oroup, WhouploK
uouKn,rneuinoniii,v;aiirrii.jou(nB,i;oluff,
Sore Throat and all liroochlalTroublti.

It avwunilerllil preparation of Pine and
lldnry. and Is vorklnc a radical rerolullon
Hi treatment and cure or alt cauieaoftlie
above JUnie. KunAKorr kIvci Inatnm
relleritliaout fail, and with fullhful use will
elTuet arauld and lierrect rure It absolutely
doei not contain either Cplale, nnrcotlo or
aur Iniurfoua droit, and II ruwu yiokt.
aulk rllEPABATIu.v. A TiiiALitlll convince
yj'i or. us menu. i jou w.mia aiiratsieci
tare of the lafety of your children durlnir In
clement ueather&nd at nil tline.i. keep a bot-
tle In yonr infdtrlue chest. Send lor pamph-
let to II A. LEWIS & (..().. .Solo Proprietors,
MS Chapel Street, New Ilaren.Ut.

Pins Hitters, Pikb Kidkkt akd I.iveb
PlLLaPl PLASTKBB AtfDPlHK riAI.U.- -

Bold civ liruifirlite Isnl'i-m&-

' ' "".I

Crescent Plug
Tn Fikkit and SweirrtaT Cnitwiiio To.
jiacco on the market. Mode eiprcssly to
un tne lane 01 tne rennsiiranm cneners

Aik viiur dealer for It. a trial irlll shon
yoaitls-'h- Tobacoo you want. Manu.
fACtured li) J. A. JAUKSUN fc Utl..

marts 1 PtTiuaDUu'J, Va

Carriages, Waps anfllMactlnery Rnn
without tcrease or oil. No occasion to taVe
ofl the earrlane wlieels Utrculurs sent tree.

Addrrsi OKAP111TE, LUUItlUAl'IMU
L'U , jersey unyt J

r
A FORTUNE IK CATTLE RAISING,

TltRT.'EW HKAIIIO AND COLO It A lit)
lUiATiCH ANU 'ATTLBCO., cmlrolllnir
over on k m lliiin acius or tie nnrst
inu;lnnds In New Mexico and 4 oloradu, li
deslrlous of ohtalnlnir ihe ol In,
Testors to Increase their henl 10 1'i.ouO head
ofKraded onttje,- - havlnir on baud nlreaty
z.000 iieai. Yearly crease oreriu per eni,
Annual casVillrldendsol 10 per cent and up
wards Irom surplus sain, and the herd con,
,tunilx Inorcasinir, A sulc and pruittableln
vestuienti tsend lorinii iariieuiars to

V.. U. lUKNtM. 8eo',
Mill's llulldlnic. 5 Wall tit.. New York.

SB'S
OfitSfis

M3KI3

'ii-s- s

tit r5tdVwlV 11 Qjx j y a J j
mm

enercetle. reliable Men to SailW iNTED nuu Trees, urapo Vines,' ' Hhrubs, ltosesi am HA La by anil
ri Paid, rull InstrueltODS Klren, so In
eipeueu,ca men can soon iturn the Iiasluess,
Addrsss ji t . i.r.UL.Aiiti. uliltMITWN. N
Y., II mile east of Jtjchesier, tj. ) mr

"Original Cheap Cash Storo."

Closo Buyers, Economical Buyers, Bar-

gain Seekers, wo Imvo

A "BO N A.N ZA
For You BEST

Standard Calicoes!
At 5 Gents per Yard,

t

NEW STYLES NEW 'SHADES.

All other Goods .equally as Low.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Op n. I'ubllc Square, Bank Street, lhls;h-ton- ,

Pa. Juno s, 1883-l-

SATUHDAY.Amilj 10, IBS.

XQTIC.E. Persons makinp
payments to this office by mono? orders or
postal notes will please mako them payable
at the Wnissror.T Post Opfick, as. the Lo

Mghton bITice is not a money or.lcr ofTlco

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

0 gratitude, blessed grntiturta.
You've Inst your precious InslfJ

You long liavo been the soldier's fooJ;
But inw your nalue'silisgroccd,

The pnlitirians dish you out
Tu soldiers just for bait,'

In ImpeB tu brini; the veterans nut
And mako them "vote it straight."

Our merchant tailors report business as

booming with, a big D.

liey. Jutepli McCoul, of PoUvsille , died
Tuesday, after a long atid painful lltness.

Tuhacco advcrlisemeut in
another column.

Messrs. Kreitz and Castle, of Slating-t-

spent 3unduy in town.
iS,If you waul a Sowicr Machine, call

on J. K. IIuIUjcIi, D.ink street, lie call luru
isb vou with it Inner tlisn any one else.

Miss Jennie Nidhsteiii, of Bethlehem,
is t lie guest of Mrs. Win. Anthony, ou Iruu
street.

Tho Greenwood Rolling Mill, at
Tnmquu, Iks been abandoned, und will be
dismantled.

sfiFor Tinnos or Organs, go to J. F.
Ifalburh, Dank street. All the most nesir
a'j!e makes, at tbo very lowest prices.

On Friday al'tornoon el last week, Ilov.
IC idt-- conllrmed some Ihirly nino culechu
mens, and nu Sunday adniinisteied rum--

in ion to I wo hundred und thirty-si-

numbers uf the Litllieiau congregation.
On Saturday evening, April 2ulh,tio

Ilth anniversary of the Lutheran Sunday
School will bo celebrated with appropriate
exercises. All are invited.

.jyy-Tli- o best BLUE FLANNEL SUITS,
wurr-n-te- fast colors, ut ill per suit, at Jos.

Lai , Uoerl a isulldiiii;.
A letter from Smith Fleming, formerly

r Ibis boroush, now residing at Sealllo.
Washington Territory, informs us ol his

i;ool heallh ond well doing. He desires
us tn remember him to his many Irieuds
hereabouts.

Our young friend A. A. Graver, of

Mountain Top, spent several days in town
with triends during thii week.

W-- A new lotol CLOCKS. WATfUIlS
und .IEWKMIY just received ut S. II AG A
MAN'S Store. Lehlghton. I'u.

Henry 8chwsrlsr son of Vaienline
Schwartz, and Fiederick Hciin, son 'id
Peter IIrim,of town, left on Mon.lnv nicht
Mr .iiinucapons, .Minn., to seek tneir lor
tunes.

Mr. E. Hlbbler has been laid up witli
perfect shower of br ils and oarhuncles.fur

tho past lew weeks, flo is bettc.ing.
ffFor Books, IVriodical, Papers anil

Intinuery, coll mi J. F. Hnlbuch. Uauk
street, this borough.

Mr. Ed. W. Hewitt, of Weathcrly, as
pires for the Republican nomination of As
fcemblyman for Carbon county.

Horry Lewis, id Wilkcsborre, and T.

J. Cannon, of brillnu, are tn run on Mav

29. at Lee Tark, Wilkcsbarrc, 1 20 yards for
$j00 a side.

opened, six pieces of BODY
BltUSSEL CARPET at 85 cents per vnrd,
worth $1.40, at J03. JONAB'.Obert'a build
ing.

LOST On Sunday, (6th), a lady's gold

watch, between William Zehner's and M.

Hagamon's storo. The f.nder will bo

handsomeiv rewarded on leaving tho same
nt Dr. N, B. Reber's.

A Btn'Tnt!io! Every subscriber lo the
Carco.v Advocatis who immcillately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive free for one year JItaltk and Home,
a large S pago, 40 column monthly pater,
ueYoieu to iiome mauera. Dien up.

Mr. V S Siientrr, formerly foreman of
tho Poltstnwn Ledger spent last Saturday
in town, Iho euest of our popular younc
druggist, Thomas 1). Thomas.

CS,Choicc Clover Seed,
tor sale at J. L. Gabel'.

8.00 per bushel.
Charles Mcinl.ort, of Towamenslng

twp, will sell at public sale, at one o'clock,
ti day JSatnrday) a lot of horses, cows and
luriu Hiipiciiieuis.

KL-- If vau wnnta nlcejtmooth.easv shave
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-
le). He. will fix you right, and don't you
brfict jt.

B. F. Peter, of Franklin twp.. will sell
at public isle, on May 1st, horses, cows,
farming implements and household furnl
lure. The tale will commence at one o'-
clock.
' Henry Drumhore, of town, has been
promoted from conductor or No. 81 freight,
L. V. ItR .to 87 freicht.and Damal Shnnf.r.
a brakcmnn on 81 Ireighl has been advanc
ed to conductor on Iho same train.

SHi.'iou can getn Singla Buggy Harness,
in part nirkte, at irn dollars and lull nickle
at twelve dolurs,gnl up in good style, at
i. riory a Harness Ohop, Weiniiit, I'.i.

aiib jAiuntown (.vide reached us on
Momlay mornlng.ol last week, considerably
enlarged, having added one column to esch
page, ni lengthened their fnlnnma one
loch. The Crifi'c is a tpiey little sheet and
deserves all the success with which It
meets.

Messrs. Hofacker and Croll. oMTratlv
eriy, wera iq town Saturday. Wo may

T

hero mention that Mr. Hofacker Is an as
pirant for Legislative honors, and, from his
appearance, are decidedly of the opinion
no roiiiu "Keep a cna r own" even Irt that
nugiist bixly of salons, and lo use a sailor
purase he win oo a. u.

A copy of the Newton, (N. C.) VuVr-

prise, gives an account ol an eloquent and
most acceptable sermon preached there
tow Sundays ago, by Rev. A. P. Horn, In
the bermau language, lor Ihe benefit c. lh
aulferers by tho recent cyclone, in that sea
lion ol the country. Too collection fooled
up about ?2j.

The first regular meeting of Ihe slock
holders of Enterprise Lulldlng and Loan
Association will l.a hl.l tn Pol,..', sr. II ....
Monlay evening next, 2st inst Those orT.
our readers interested in the matter wfffj y;

A letter just received Irom Rey. W. O
Laitile, of Lebanon, lufjrms us of his own
gov health, but stales that Mrs. LaiUla Is
still "unable lo bo up all tha time-occ- as-

louaiiy sue rausii up hu most or tbe tlm
iunOne.1 to har bcl." If desirej to Uii.
niemterei lo lilt (rttnus.

"How long have you been married,
Mrs. Blowboyt" "Fiva years." "Five
yea.--s 1 Vlhj, you ought to have a wooden

'wedding;" "Havel" replied Mrs. Slow-bo-

glancing across at the meek figure of a
man trviilgti) hide behind n newspaper)
" I had'lloU when t was married." Still
David Ebhert can bo found Bt his old stand,
with allno total horses and carriages, which
ho lets nut at low chxrges.

Tho Leblgii car manufacturing com-

pany at Slemton has accepted a contract to
build (100 gondola cars for the Missonrl and
Paciflo railroad lo'be delivered as Soon os
iossible.

The second number of the Wllkcsbarra
Weekly Telephone, published by Messrs. Lin-ski- ll

Jt Sanders, made Its appearance on

Saturday, and Is in every way a creditable
and neatly npearlng Journal. The sub
scrlption prlro 13 only (I a year. "V con-
gratulate our old and esteemed friend, J. S.
Sanders, on his new venture, and trust that
It may prove both pleasant and profitable.

jrbpr Only $10,00 cash
for ah all-wo- ol Suit at H. H.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

For tho week ending on the 12th Inst.,
there wero 164,740 tons of coal trans-

ported over tbo Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total to dale nl 1,005,330 tons, a
decrease of 200,111 tons aa compared with
same time last year.

The Philadelphia and Reading railroad
company his given orders that no Hungar-
ians shall be employee in the collieries ol
the company.

The Coplay apt! Allentnwa Iron com-

panies have disposed of nearly all the ptg
iron they had on hand at the time of the
stoppage of their Works.

Tho Allentown Base Ball Club the oth-

er day played a game with a club from
Catasaiiqua, ami at the end tho score stood
Allentown 37, Catasauquans 1.

ggpThe rush still continues
at Ulauss & Bno., Tor those
handsomely-mad- e, all-- w o ol
suits at 510.00. Call early
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
for a suit made, to order.

On Friday, May 2nd, a foot raco Is to
come nfl'on the Rittersvillo track between
Fred. Hurst of Hazleton,nd Hurry Wheat
ley, of Canndu, two prnlcssional runners.
The race will be for $500 a side, and tho
distance 125 yards.

Mr. John Seaboldt, Jr., ot Lehlghton,
of the firm of John E. Lenta A Co., of Al-

lentown, has been chosen Republican Pre-
sidential Elector for Ihe Eleventh Concrese-iona- l

District, composed of parts of Lurerne
and Lackawanna, and Carbon, Monroe,
Columbia, Montour and Pike counties.

TJ-- E. F. Luekenbach, 61 Broadway,
Munch Chunk, has enlarged his store, pill
in a new skvlieht, and now has on exhibi
lion over 1000 styles of fine paper liangincs,
decorations, freir.es and bonlers, tocether
with an elegant line of dado shades, witli
latest attachments and trimmings. Books,
stationery and lancy goods in grcut variety
and nt lowest prices.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com any
is digging tho foundation at Laury'slora
handsOmo new brick depot, to occupy Ihe
site of the idd structure. The company has
leased the ground forO'J years.

One of our popular young M. D'a very
unceremoniously sat hiins.'lf down in the
tn ill rl in nl Bank street a day or two ago.
Twos thuslv, driving along near the L i,
S. deot, his horse was startled by thn
whtstlo of a locomotive, and suddenly
springing to una side, broke a wheel of the
carriage, letting the doctor down in tho
mu I.

Ggirii: H. Petuis, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
n you order now.

;SatrMra. Fain has just returned from
Now York with a brilliant sli-- iifmillineiy
goods ol latMtMylo.. Children hats frrin
25 upwurda. See her uJverliseuient
n anntner coiumn.

The Evangelical church at Big Creek,
better known us Soil's church, will bo re- -

opened after a thorough repairing (inside.
mid outside; on next Sabbath, 20th inst;
Wo will bo pleased lo see our triends come.
Services at 10 a. m ; 2:30 p in., and 7:30
p. in. Tne oventng services will bo iu
English. .11. M. Winqkrt

B. K. Cnlton, of Weissport, will leave
for Geneva, N. Y., next week, for the

of procuring a large slock of first clasa
Fruit and Ornamental Trees and Vines.
which ho will have on hand, and for sale
at low prices, on or about the 20lli nl April
A few good canvassing agents wauled. For
lurther particulars apply hI Ins residence
nu White street, Weissport, Po.
April 5, 188l-- 4w

We oro pleased to note thnt tho Demo-
cratic County Committee, which met at the
CnurjHouse, in Mauch Chunk, Monday,
dlspUyet(lhe wise policy of appointing our
popula r young friend, Gen. W. Eer. Eq..
chairman of said cummittee, vice R. M.
Brndhead, retigucd. Mr. Esser is a hard
an I lailhlul worker in the party, and
merits all the honors that may or can be
placed upon him.

EfSjpNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & 11 R O., the
place, if you want a nice fit-

ting ALL-WOO- L Suit Of clotllCS,
made to order for only-- 10.00.

The Wilkesbarro commltteo of fitly.
rgsnized for temperance work, announces

useii reauy lor business.
Stanley Knaust, aged thirteen, at

tempted tn jump on a coal train on the
Lehigh and Sutquehanna Rillruad at Eas
ion, Thursday evening, of last week, unit
was run over. Both legs were cut oft near
the kuees.

Small pox has broken out afresh In
Ashland. There wero five new cases during
the past week ond two moru Tuesday night.

Thomas Boggy, for many years a resi.
dent of Minersville, was mnying lo New.
oistle, about four miles distant, Tuesday
afternoon. When the ivauon, heuvilv load
ed with furniture, wis going dnwn'a hill
iwggy attempted to tighten the broke and
fell under the wheels and was instantly
killed.

Joseph E. Breckons anil J. B. Irish,
two enterprising young men of Mahanoy
City, Tuesday purchased the Mahanoy City
Loral newspaper and will ils mil,
catoui there. .Charles Steel, in editor
uoi proiTiewr, on , templates moving the
paper toMmersvllle this weck.bul will uuw
suiu a paper at that place.

Burglars .entered tho house of Joel
Schelver, In Whitehall Township, near

Sunday nlghlhl..ror..riiiod him
and his wife and child, but did nut succeed
iu getting any unity.

curing a tjgni in Mahanoy Plane on
Saturday a Tula named Hoeflich was ttrurk
on Ihe head with a atone. Ho died Tuesday
Irom the allecttof the wound.

Out door work ft beginning to pick up,
and as a ennsequeace laboring men are
feeling happy,

John F. Greening, convicted last mnnlh
ol murder iu the second degree, was aen
teori-- In MilTonl Wednesday to eleven
years and aix months' imprisinment at
tiar.i labor in tne Eastern Penitentiary,

A broken axle or a coul car on the L.
railroad caused the wreck, above Kj.i

Mauah Chunk, on last Saturday morning,
or tome hall a dozen loaded curs, throwing
cars and contents down on the canal .

Fortunately no one ws hurt.
A. W. Etches, who has been located In

MInciesota during the past two and a half
years, 'son a visit to his eld friends here, ac
v rj.ru IUS st.lv- -

A CARD.
To the (School Dlreotori of Carbon County:

Gkntlkmkn, At the earnest solicitation of
my friends, I hereby offer myself at a can-
didate for tha office of County Superinten-
dent of Carbon Count. If elected I pledge
myself to perform the duties of the vfllco to
the test of my ability.

Yours very truly,
T. A. SNYDER.

Lehlghton, April 15.1884

Mahoning; Twlakllngs.
Mr. Charles Mueselman died on Wed

nesday morning, April 2nd, at the residence
of his son, Joslali Mussefman, near New
Mahoning. Mr. Musselmen was born on
May 23, 1861, In Upper Milford Township,
Lehigh county, Pa. Ho was one otthe
oldest rltlietis or this plare, and will be.
missed by many. Thn funeral was held on
Saturday morning, April 5th, at St. John's
church, Mahoning Vulley.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Tost Of

fice at this place, April 10, 1884

Beer, Jane Miss, Knons, Milton,
Beer, Cath, Utilizer, it A
Biclke, Karl, Keoselle, Lath, Miss
Cooper. R It Luburg, Mary,
Casseil.S U Martimnr, Qeorgo,
Fronlz, Owen, Ramelv, Clias T
GrAver, James, Ilex, Mallrza,
Oilman. Jucub, Slehanl, Frauz
Heiss, Ella, Rhrlner.S I)
Kursina, John, Seaboldt, James C

Persons calling for any of tho above let
t;rs will please soy "odvertiscd."

II, II. PaTuas, P.M

Was it a Murder!
Mahanoy Plane, was thrown into a stale

oT great excitement Tuesday afternoon by
tho death nl Thomas Russel, a Pole. On

Saturday evening Russel entered a saloon
kept by John Casper and lei! on his face
and began to groan as if In great agony, at
the same time telling the bystanders that
some ono had kicked him. He lingered
until Tuesday morning. A post mortem
examination "allowed tht hi; bowels had
been ruptured. An Inquest was held and
tho jury rendered a verdict of death Irom
peritonitis produced from causes unknown.
There is widespread belief thut the mau
was foully dealt with.

Fackerton Specials.
Tho Pdi'kertoii schools will close about

the 21st of May. Miss Stum, tho primary
teacher, then expects to go west.

Mr. Harleman, tram dispatcher, nt
this place, was indisposed for eoiuo lime,
but we aro pjad to report that ho is uble
aguln tn Attend to his duiies.

Mr. Jervelt, a machinist, working for
the Vulley Co. at this place, tell last Mon-

day for his parental home in New Jersey,
where he puipnsea to engage in truck farm-
ing tor tho New York market.

Rev. Mr. Tollinsn.nn Episcopal preoch-e- r

from Maueh Chunk, will have religions
services, in IhaGrainmer School Room, on
Sunday next at 2 P. M. Ai.ruA.

L. V. R. E. Extension,
A peciul meeting of tho stockholders of

the State Line and Sullivan Railroad Com-

pany was held at eleven o'clock on tho 10th
inst., at the offices in Walnut Place, Phila
delphin. A largo majority of the stock wag
represented ami the road was leased to the
Lehlgl. Valley Railroad Co npany (trading
under the title of '.ho Pennsylvania und
New York Canal and Railroad Company)
for filly vears. The mud ruin from To
watiila, Bradford county, to Dernier, Sulli-
van county, where the mines and ndlieries
of the company aro Incited. The terms lire
regarded as quite lot vanta genus, being $30.-00- 0

per year tor the first three years and
$40,000 for the balance ol the term.

R- - R. Conductor Elliott,
if!. Douglass Packer, ono of the
freight conductors on tho Lehigh Volley
Riitroad, met his death Thursday morning
of lost week, near Slatington. Packer lelt
the caboose for the forward part ol the train.
His absence was so prolonged that his asso-
ciates became alarmed. Search was 'made
and he was fuund dead ou n car lnailxf
with lumber, his head terribly crushed.
Just how the accident occurred will pro
bably never b determined. The theory of
tho engineer of Ihe train is lhat ill running

car Packer stumbled and tell
down on the lumber car. Other think he
was on some lumber extending from the
side of the car und was struck bv u project
ing rock ami thrown ou Iho train. Pucker
was 35 years of age and leayes a family at
East Mauch Chunk.

Michael Curran Killed.
While Michael Curran was crossing the

L. and S. Railroad at whnt i known as the
Northern Liberties or tho Round Houses
Saturday morning, between six and seven
o'clock, he was struck by on engine run
nliiir down the track and instantly killed.
He lelt his house and was walking to the
river side where he intended to uka a boat
und cross the stream tn Coalport.lat which
plact ho was employed The body of tho
man was picked up In a terribly maneled
condition. He was a brother to Cristopher
i.urrnn, 01 ivm niaucn ununK. l ite lact
is noteworthy that n few years ago, John
Moore, nl Upper Mauch Chunk, was killed
iu the some way and at thesame place and
at Iho same time in tho day while walkinc
acrosi the railroad on his way In the river
to lake a boat to Uoalport to go to work
l lie numuer nl Iho engine mat struck
Michael Curren is 224. He was about fifty- -

live years of age. Qatcltc.

Carbon County Industrial Society.
Ihe regular meeting of litis society was

hold at the Eschango hotel, In this place,
last Monday afternoon. The meeting was
called to order by the President, Hou. Eli
li.snyuer. ine minutes ol the last inert.
were read and approved. The Ine'tine
then prcrer-fie- In Ihe nomination and elec
lion nf offienrr, which resulted as follows

President, 1 liotuas. Knons.
Secretary, Elwin ll.uicr.
Treasurer, Vaienline Schwartz.
Geologist, Lewis Arnibruster,
Librarian, Henry Beinemsn.
Chemist, Gtorgo A. Fray.
Directors Henry Beincmm. Jos. Obert,

Nathan Rex, Thomas Mantr, Jac. Kreiser,
tt. II. Bnyder, 1. 1. Hentlnger.

Committee on Accounts I. W. Rauden
bush, Charles Seifert, J. R. ICreamer.

On mnlinn, It wot decided In hold tbe
next exhibition on the 7th, 8th, Vlb aud
lutn ol uclnber next

A largo number of stockho'ilers were In
attendance, utnl tonka deep feeling of Iu
terest iu the proceedings.

Wcathcrly Chips.
The public schools will rinse about the

Itilliurpext month. The gradual uz r os,
rnuimred of eight members, are thinking
Considerably about the approaching exam
inallon. Mies Anna Peters. Irene C,
W-- sl, Carrie Tweed l, Beckle Gtrriiy. rutie
Schonnover, anil Messrs. P. II. Do Witt,
Thus. J. Drumbore and Albert D. Roth are
tne members of tbe graduating class this
oring.

QenrgLenlz lelt Wednesday morning
lor finmiern Alabama.

The Water Company has ordered qulto
a ioioi nirge , itnich thev inlenii lay

H ounng mo coming summer.
Weatherly was represented In Mauch

UUunk lust Monday by about 30 persons.
Andrew Hnrlocher'a new bakerv. and

Rouse and Kline's new meat inirket, are
ueorly completed.

ft Oi Hann spent Eister Sunday with
nis parents.

Misses Nellie end Jennie Blakslee are
hum- - on h visit.

Tho Preabyterlar. pulpit, vacated by
Rev. J.n P. Mnlfut

. .
over
o

Easter,
,

wat filled by
OCT, ISUrCllltIB,!!! OUIIlllUl 11111,

About 500 persons listened In Tv.nnvln
Tennesseeaiit on Monday eveniiic. In Mil
ler's Hall. Everybody seemed lube pleased
WIIU UIU rAtTClBCS.

--The youmj people's meeting in the M,
K. church, Easter Sunday, at 2:20 n. in.
was well attended. Thev alwava have
ijwcial programme and make the menlngi

iiiirrcaillin. is was COUUUCIeit by J,
r.uressiey. aSoaiu,

Quarterly meeting, Evangelical church
Rey. S. 8. Chubb, pastor. German preach
logon Buuday morning, at 10 a, ni;, by
JUT. C. B. Hainan P. E. Pre. eh I no- in il.
English: UDgutft at T p. uvt Suaday sah.jl
- - - r

Court Proceedings.
Tho April term of our county courts

opened Monday morning. Present! Hon.
S. S. Dreher, president Judge, and Associ-
ates Mcendseii and Heberling.

The Constables returns wero presented
and sworn to.

The Grand Jury were called, tworn and
instructed as to their duty, and placed In
charge of llpsluve John Btrohl, were

to their room, and proceeded to Ihe
consideration ol the cases laid before llieim

The hearing of applications for licenses
occupied the attention ol Court Motidav af-
ternoon and tho forenoon of Tuesday.
Petltinnt egaltitt tho applications for license
for several hotels and restauruuls were pre-
sented, and Ilia applications were laid over.

Tuesday aiternnun'a session was given to
tho trial nf the case against John Modifier-l-y

for robbery. Michael McOarrity, tho
prosecutors wua first colled and told his tale
of how on the night uf January Ilth last,
while delivering tlour in Slablown, a jir ol
whisky was liken Irom his sled, and that
upon following tho party who look it, he
lound McColl'erly to bo one urihem, and
that upon attempting to take one of Iho
other two to the house to have him Idrnli-IW- d

McCall'erly threatened to shoot him.
During his brief rehearsal McGarrity was
requested by the court lo speak a little more
distinctly and not so rapidly. His Honor,
Juilgo Dreher, rather sat down on Iho In-

dictment for rubbery, as the prosecution
could nut show that it was taken from the
person or in the presence nf tho owner from
Ihe sled by force. McGarrily'a Huiigirian
was the next and only witness for tho com-
monwealth, and gayo the spectators cause
for mtrtiiner.1 at his queer English nnd
answers. The prosecution rested and so d d
the defense, Messrs. Barber and Itapsher
lor the defense feeling no need of witness-1- .

The prosecution by Messrs. Mulhearn and
Kalbfut waived the charge of robbery aud
held for a conviction on that of larceny.
Mr. Barber ably pleaded for the prisoner,
and held that he could not bo held for lar-
ceny ou an Indictment for robbery. After
an absence of about forty minutes tho jury
returned a verdict of "not guilty."

Andrew O'Donncl who had been Im
prisoned on a charge of larceny, Put Kcr-wi-

prosecuUir. was discharged, ai the
ii,.8Ct;u.;r iMiivti 10 appear against mm.

Gun. vs. John Painter indictment, as-
sault and battery; prosecutor, Zander 8ny
iler, orthe Times. Verdict, notguiltv, and
the costs equally divided between the de-
fendant aud the plaintill.

The Election of County Superintendent.
iu another column wo publish a card

from Supt. Ballict declining a reelection lo
the office ol Co. Superintendent of Schoolf.

accepted a position as Professor iu
tho Normal School at Chicago, of which
Col. Parker is Principal. Wo understand
that sinco his acceptance of the position in
Chicago he has been offered tho Proftsior-slup.o- f

Latin and Greek In a wealthy Pres- -

oyierian seminary at iimiistowu, r,. j.
We havo learned, bowover. that ho has de
cline I tbo latter position, and Will no to
Chicago, His declining a re election as
Superintendent opeus tho field for other
cuniiuiaies. He had no opposition ond
would havebeen unanimously reelected II
he had remained in the field. During his
term of oHice Mr. Balllet has been most
thoroughly devoted to tho interests ol
teacher.) and schools, and hus given unlvcr- -

iil satislacllou to all parties. Many or the
eachers and Ihoso Interested in tho ad

vancement of our schools will be sorry to
art wiin uiMi. .ver generous and or kind

disposition he will tako with him tn his
new Held of labor tho best whiles of his
many friends for his futuro vrelfaro and
success.

Since his withdrawal as an applicant for
ro election. Prof. T. A. Snvder. of this bor
ough, hus announce. himself a9 a candidate
hir tho position. Mr. Snyder is a gcntln-nia- n

of undoubted ability is in
this coipmuuity, having filled, very satis
fuctnrily three or four terms the position of
principal nf our schools. If elected Countv
Superintendent of Schools he will un-
doubtedly fill tho position with honor to
nimseii aud lo tho entire satisfaction ol the
people.

Lower Towamensmg.
Jacob llutiehue, organist of the B'.

John's congregation, tendered his resigna-
tion on Good Friday. He will givo posses-
sion nf the house ho occupies iu lour weeka
from lhat time, beuce, a position is open for
a good musician.

John p.eppert is a happy fellow on ac
count of a little boy lhat arrived at his
lorn idle.

George Shafer ond Miss Ella Wain
were married recently.

t'otatoea are very plentiful: Ihey sell
rom 15 to 25 cti. per bushel.

John Blose, of rlerlliisvillo. moved lo
Bowman's, at lock No. 15.

-- A shoot ine match took nlace on Eister
Monday nt Wallace Rhoads.ot Aquashicolo,
ior a uig ouii; wnoouiuineu it wo wore uu
able tn learn.

Mrs, Hester Peter will shorllv move
to her mother: she will vacate tho house
occupied tor five years of O. O. Blose.

-- Lewis Troxrdl sold hisold rnaro lor SS5
Ho bought another horse from Ed Jones for

IbU.
John Craiir Is renalrini? his residence

wuicu amis mutiiu its appearance. ION.

A CARD.
To the School Directors of Carbon County:

Inasmuch os the election for Countv
Superintendent is so near at hand, and in
asmuch us there are no other candidates lor
tbo office ut present, I deem it neceSMiry
nnd proper Instate, in this public way, thai
1 nuvo just ueen niiercd n very desirable
imsitinn in a Normal School in Chicago
which 1 siinuni not leel jiisiiued In rtecliu
ing, even if the salary nf my present iiosi
lion would be considerably iucreased.ns bus
been suggested to me bv a number nfrtirec
tors of Hie I, therefore, beg leave
to stale lhat I shall not be a candidate for
reelection, as I shall have to enter unnn tbe
duties of my new position immediately oiler
tne expiration ol my present term ol omce.

I desire also to express both lo tho teach
ers and directors of the countv Iny great
uinruieuness to them lor ineir un worm
courb-s- y and kindness towards main 'nv
associations with them, aud lor their valu-abl- e

assonance and co upperaliou with n o

in my uiuciai work.
TJIUJIAS M. UALLIUT,

Co. mjpt. oi Schools
Lehlghton, Pa., April 15, ISS4.

Biots in the Coal Regions.
The ami llungariau agitation has broken

out in Ihe vicinity of Wilketbairc, and the
outlook Is serious. The drivers, runners

mi mine in the vicinity ol K ncston
nrganizeii Wednesday evening lor Iho pur-

nt iirtviug nut the liunginans While
the miners tuse no active part, they ore iu
SVUIttathv With the llinvcnielit. On FrhtriV

l last a lijht look place and the houses
ol ine Hungarians were sinned by a mob
boys. The Hungarians fired pistols mo I

guns, out no one was Injured. A no' ha
tight took place Tuesday Highland Wrduei- -
nay morning a ItuiiL-arin- n was stabbed In
lliehend. To day (Friday) is pay day ot
the Kingston Coal Comnanv'a "collierle.
and, as much drinking will bo done, It is
untight that a not Is inevitable. The com-

pany proposes to opplv lo Ihe 8henlf for a
posse I" preserve order. The Hungarians
aro iieiermine-- l to bold tbeir grcuud and
are procuring arms.

77,000,000 in Chaacory.
"Xext of Kin and Jlnir.t at Luio Ga:ittc'

published semi luunttily. miiuiiiilnz Inher
itance laws. Chancery decisions etc. and fin
iiuiiniialinus)iivrr 120,000 names of parlies
which have been advertised lor in England,
Wales, Scotland, Ireland, United Stales n
America, Canada. Australia, Eitt ami. West
indies, France, Holland, Brlgium,Grrmany
etc. etc. since, 1083. Sue 12 luges. Sub
scriplion 00 per year. Single copies 10

reins. nuiiam itaicii, runiisiier, .'51
William St., Postofflce Box SIO'J, New York
uuy.

JIAUKIED.
KEM MERER GRAVER. On March 27

at the rrtidonce of Mr. Reuben Kuntz,
Cherryville, by Rev. G. A. Uruegel, Geo.
Keminerer, ol Ashley, and Miss Sarah
U raver, or reieraville.

GREEN DE1TER. On April Ilth, at
ine i,utheruu jtarsonage, by the came,
Oliver Green, nr Lower Towaineiislng,
and Miss Sabylla Diter,nfTowaiucusiug,

DILI)
GATES In Beaver Meadow, on the evsn

iug ol the 3lh Init., Martha Gates, aged
61 years.

HARTMAN. At Beayer Meadow .Mines,
on the 12tri lust, Dora, iolaat daughter
tf.?"1'' "J "is days

9,

Combines, In n proportion peculiar to Itself,
tha ticllvo rucdlclu.il properties ot tha best

nnd strengthening romedI6S
ot tho vcgctablo kingdom. It will positively
euro when In tbo power of mcdlcliio
Spring Debility, Headache, Hyspepsl.t, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rhcuni, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by n low'ttato of tho blood.

"I suffered threo years with Wood poison.
t took Hood's Sarsaparllla, and think I ttm
ourcd." Una. M( J. DA vra,"Brocfcport,-N- . Y.

'Hood's Sarsaparlrta teats all other.1!, ami
la worth Us weight' In cold." Ljunnisa- -

TO!f, ISO Bank-Strijc- Noiv Yorl: City..,

nnrjisi'i'nif.
H S B I 4?9 it

"I tried a dozen articles to clc.mjo my
blood, but never found anything lhat did
ma any guod till I began uslns Hood's
Sarsaparllla." W. H. TiEn, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wlfo was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, nnd her blood has been
iu a bad order In fact slio has been all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparllla is doing her
a wonderful amount of cood." r. M..DALB--
vrix, druggist, Manchester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by nil druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Mado
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
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" Four pulli-- 0od bonJtt n c?.eapfy
is ons of the great: t achievements otht century."

John irauama&sr. 2h'llde pia.
" Iruommeni the unierlikinj."Jon Ifall,

D.D.

Our Ctin&ard Library books far IS csnlo
aud 2 cents ore about tbo alzo ot this eutira of

advertisomcnt. Tho typo ia
nearly all tlio booi3 aro Small
Pica, tho siao used in this sent-
ence-. Each book ia printed
on nee laid paper, and la bound iu a duril le,
handsomo papor cover, with the nsuiopriatod
on tho back and side.

15 CENT BOOKS:
Highways of Literature, Uy raTDE. bert
American XltimurUtH, By llAtvct?.
iUuiniitaDd Uiury r n titiieil2tintii

wiui, uy mo great z;ufi6iau uoycjIa,; rzzs.'
OEH1EFT.

Cliarlotte Dronf e. By L. C. UoL.r.or.'AY.
Dial ma la on, By Jut.ian Hi'iTHouyc.
iho ftooro aro no mo or oj.: id ccut uovLB.

25 CENT BOOKS:
With the roots, By Oasoa 1'Aimln.
l.lfo of Cromu'i-ll- , liy l'Axr.is Hood.
Essays orOeorfi-i;il(- il (!oiuleto.
Tho rterv fa book of travel). Br O'Bomovas
Howthara lui2i (novel), lty lliixcs--

TON, aucnor ox xicien a aijiucb.
TUsabowaro aomu ut our 23 books. far

Send for Descriptive Circular.

USBIilOEIE AND --aiBIES. tba
a new boo::,

by j0aq3in miller. lta
Bend 25 cants f r thU boik as a aamnl of

these che&o book- by tae ablest uf American
and European writers.

Spurpjoon'c Lifo Work. 4to
aold

Tho Treasury of David.
To be comrilatod lu bctou vohi . tlx now "

ready. Price, por vol., C2.00.

John HilteayB: Tor lna'rnctlos tljr.r- -
gson'a vroric ia without au equal." bect

n!!rOllt!T TO fil URfJ ror Ihlrtrdvs after this orlrcrtlicment onncars wo will
allow per cent, discount oa $ cf our
tat oruer.

RiTltCOfiTinw mt&nAHTC-E- I

returnod two days alter receipt aud tho laoae;
Any ethe clovi books t:n!, jeslpau:, cn r.cttrl efprice. Circj ars fre:

FUNK & VAOMALLS, Publishers, lo and 13 Dey St., New Yoik.
J53-- Canvaasort tVanteil for Subscrljit lou Ilu.iks. --ffij -

Mesi Ion is;ir lis irlilctv . u eo tlio iiUvurtir-cmouJ- . --gtl .

BARGAINS
BARGAINS !

Embrace this opportunity at

once, as we positively

close in a short time.

The Stock comprises

Dry Goods,

Carpets, Scc,
'Which will be Sold at

Bankrupt Prices !

The Stock consists of about 3,00-- worth of
Ooods, which must bo sold In a FEW U AYS,
no matter vthat price It brings. Call early
to secure Dargalns at your can Trice, be
eauselhe sale will PU3IT1YKI.Y OLUSB
SIIOUTI4Y.

JOSEPH JONAS,

ObEIIT'S BUIDINGf

Bank Street Lehighton.
February !C,lS5I--

An - v

CD r5, Tri Sa:5 3 s
.1- -3 BS sags S54tis3

- aujr o "stiiaSvia
pa--' S? jc

5 S 5 a

i

December l.wao I
!

Beer Saloon anil Restaurant,

1143 Vino Ct., Philadelphia. i

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor, j

The Par Is funrlshed with choice Olftnrs,
Fresh r,iii:r, and oihor refreshmsolt. Ter- -

tons Irom the Leblah Valley vlsltlnir rhlla- -

deluhlu aro retpecltully Invited to irlro me a
call. Ilt.vNta UlLBEBT.

alareh 39, lt:-- tr.

IKS UooTand Suou Ma kick, IlankSt.,
Lehlxhton. All nork warranted.

I A (VI r Olaimaa specially, and WAIl
IlniIM J UAMH. A II 1)

I'KIITIFIL
IT 1 O NAT.

r.Sandallk I.AN11 Sl'Itll'l' bouaht
ini,l,: Largo Kioclr, and liinhtst Prices
SarS. toUA.5J

'Miisstos
vans so son or ouyr si so,
TllUil AW, Altsrosy at Law,

i v j an mis

Sarsaoa,n!la
Is co vastly superior to- - any other sars.v
parllU or blood purifier, that ono has well
saldi "Its lttallh-ulYln- g effects upon tho
blood and rntlro human, organism, aro 03
much moro posltlvo than tho ' remedies 61
a quarter of a century ngo, as tho steam-pow- er

ot y Is Iu advanco ot tho Slow
and laborious drmlsery of yewr ago."

"Whllo suffcrln; from 'a severe1 bilious
ntta'clt la March, 1833, a friend Iri rcorta,
111., recommended Hood's Samparliia. t'.
tried tho remedy, and was, 'permanently
cured." J.A. SnErAiio,.friVc'UIn2.'sceotfor'.

,i)0V00 a ai uuou street) ?u i,

lie
"I was for flvo years a sufferer with

bolls, all run down, nnd was at ono tlmo
obliged to glvo up wor!:. Betoro taking
allot two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla, was
entirely cured." R. M. Lane, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
und for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took flvo bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, and consider myself entirely
cured." C. E. Lovcjor, Lowell, Mas3.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists. $1: six for $5. Mado
only by C. I. IICOD :& CO., Lowell, Mass.

(OO Dosoo Ono Dollar. .

14 Volwsziea for S3.75.
In ono quarto vol., cloth. Each work

comploto.
(1.) MaeaulnV Ktsiyn. (8) (5.) Carlylo'n

KBaayB. (G) tS.) ChtrltswortU' .Life ofltow-lan- a
lltli. (il Charles Klnealey'n Town

GeoiOR . (3) l'horaas liiighca' Alfred thoOr a'.- (3 Dmraeira C nlainnii-- ct Anthers.luiSKirralithiosnf thi Dus. (S.) Demos-lh-n-
O ntioiis--. (3 volotao.) is.) liu-km'- a

clesAgr-e'e- orj'.o in "Modernlalnteiti." (10.) Kmp ro-- ucil Aurollus'noughts. (11.) hmexK-ngals-y'- s Hermits.(12.) Tonnyaon'alnyi of thoAlngs. (UiLo-ru'in- tn

't. Jo-no- i vrc.
In nil, li volauca, baonJ In one lsrgo quarto ofp gin. being ciiulvaleut to 200 ordoary paaot.iitiji5, - - eja.-ro- .

Hoyt-Var- d Cyclopedia ofQuctations.
ao.ooo Quotations, Prose ond Poetry;

5ooo Lln'n cf Concordance.
Tlio only Oys'.opodia of Quotationn in

tho JJngiiah liansuago.
K Y. "llylesg oais tno best book
quotations tn existence."
'r.rlell l!UIHp. i "llaro valno to the

scholar."
I'llvsr V.'cndoll rinlmrai "It lies noar rayopn dlctlonarUs. It Is a massive, and teaming

volume."
Iluxton riti "Ind!apersp.Uio Worcester or

Wcba tcr. It la tha only atanar-rdboo- ofquotations."
t.onil hi a..ii.cicy itevlewr'A thoroughly

pood piece of work.''
U b. Senator Ktlmanda t " It is the beat

work of tho kind with which I am acquainted."
poulcor Katulitllt "I consider It tho

book of quotations Ibavo socn."
llayul ava, over WJOiiagcs. 1'rico, cloth, $3: sheep,

io...o.
A Sow tVortt or client Imperlanee.

SchaiY-Herzo- g Gncyclopeclia
of floilgious ECnovjIccJgo.

By Phuip Schaff, D.D., LL.U.,
Vaslated by 4.39 tho A bless Kcholara Inthi Wrr.rl,

Cqmplclo in 3 supcn oyal tvo vols., double column.:Iurn.n Mlr,s.T,n, Trinity church, N. Y.t
Unsurpassed by anything pubb'shed."
l(.M.Htur,t.U.t "Aw- rkcfimmeneo value."
IlHiry M'ord Ueooiio-- t " luvdluabto lor

sccpa of subjocte, fcr rlchneti rf inowledte, and
general reliability of Judsmcnt."l.tshop If lm;i.oni "Mis aery valuablovorx.

Every subject that relates to religion, tbaolotfy,
ib.o, la treated in this wor by a rccicnlzcd

scholar. Jt la a ccmplsto library on tbesa eubjec-t- ,

brought down to lael. Ho otliercycloprdia'cautaL
vlaee--

per set, dcth, S'8 00; cheep, f :2.I0.
Kn'gjIit'G History of England.

Thh f.ro-i- worl:, cloth, for $3.75 vintil rocently
ior CO. Comploto, with all indexes, ia two

vclo.
r.'imti Porter, Pre3. of Yalo Co'depe, tiye:
Ilniglit'sls tbo t liUtory of Lnglaud lor the

general rjajer."
l.u'itlou Sianrtriril s "Thiawork la tho very

h'.ctcry cf Uarjlaad thatwo possesa "

bocks t j oao address, tho money to accompany

If t'JobDt.ksdonotnlvositl3'actlontheytroTba
reftindvd, tha purchaser to pay tho rotuiu freight.

Good Pny Cor A iron In. 8100 lo filOO 1Ttno. maIoii'UlNcr ui'jlrmnl N'eiv BllKtorr.
FuuiuuHiintl Ilet'iitlo llaltlvtsiul tlivWorltl
Wrin J C JXcCurJy Sz Co.. l'itllaaetpLtla,l'a.

B do ok. New edition. Ne bindings. New iUuitraiioat
u irom new ac.itns. auperoiy yoticii up. aimi in pncii

A33p,ii to &U feni at sifin. Ate ftt riolnt? biif
uorit. FxCCLLbNT TAKM5. Tlie handjymjit proipcctuter issufii. Apply nw.

I3R JLDLtY. CAHKETaO i CO., C6 North 4th St. rtilldcl- -
pb.il, fa. AUj oilier znaA new Lock tad UiU.
tXNrfARrjr-- TUrcxrlde, Cal. Thn dry climnlo enrc,
Itosei'tiroat.I.uniss lull Idea, SO p., rcate, coit, irea

sT n r? fftr nam
llhintrnlnii.

a 11 4hnf T,nrtin!itffl rnrlntil nv t hfiuchtf nl ttnt to
itt-- i iw, ClotlntaJrlUblaaiatiKJ eta, purer c,Mar
frlansunluo. 11 n iw,cca& roi icu, rnonay or nvps.of
nR. vHiniER ojHrtfl,ftYiA. ?

a r.rliinr. Knrmui lJomiltr.ininccilin&QTarT
Jlo Mnrrldco, fJonnUMlon nnd Primp1! lot froo. i

Vvm:ciriJiMKt to
10 autawi oun i bioou, Qsstsi kB'i iAOr. jinmi viuiiity.
liirOfnft tirgtinio nrnnri, uoasrrnait, ojvamiw man
UtetvrM Affvrtisn. cleutlf! Uritmnt afa ind ion
rcnieJIcs. Dclormklci 'iVretcU. Call or vri: forlntcf
(.uencnstobcnnivieaJythoMrtfiirfiiBlittneiit byimil.
rfPrvtn oBfPrlne froM Rvptyr laoalj m1 tWIr ftdrfrM

todleeru touettttafrtolbitr 1t&&Uc. ltlottrau
AsJirvu IT. r. I . talUKnC. rrM't tad rbjttia tm Cbrf
reutnlBtd.ftfirr.U-tlt- , BiO Lorart itt.. bU Loata,Dt.
bucccmrki Dr. IiUU' V'tmxT7, laulUihri so Itu.

KrnvocsDtBii.m;
orsub wesikaeii ttvd d

ca1 Cnl nuutxcui c
tears AlMtiU) btllllnt

Uliful ribrilclUi, rtauli
ttom ycmilirut loiUanv
tluni, too frc lo Jolsew
ucdoTtr brilo wurlt. Di
tint trmparlio irliUsj iacl)

lurk ta TOOT lTt

on by prcttatloaa cUlata
L Sailcal Cars her rt siodlct for WiM

troaJjlri. Get nr tit elr
rotz lr trlU pKu ut

leu-- ImperisBt Ucu bttVra
oPERHATORRHBtA toTtlag trcsttiuat tl.rwberti,

Ti a rtiwJr Uitt bM

ttifwfl Ua blue Una to bail'IMPOTEKCY. Lots cr ctu jftU cr trcB
TCtiiOC. J'oundod s

CSTToeted for over O fntilja tndlci4 rrlnoJpIefc
l.ro!ni la (iter aal repula

ycua by uaa in tOU Dlrtliippllcuiai9U.sj
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INortH CaroliiiA
Offers Great Mncements to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Are Northern men wanted,
and are they treated kindly
by native North Carolininnst
We answer the nue&tion em
phatically YES I To back us
tip we rcter to the iollowinsr
Northern men who have set
tled among us: llev. S. Mat-too- n,

Charlotte, N. C, form
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhouse. Concord. N. C.
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. liagcn, JNewton, IN. U.t
formerly of Fredrick. Md : F
A. Volimer, Durham, N. 0.,
formerly of Willinmsnort. Pn..

i

and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writins for information.
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

TUE CLIMATE

of North Carolina surpasses that f aay etk.
er State In the Union, bslng tampered oa en
side by the.Alantlo ocean and on the ether
by the hlah peaks of the Appalachian Mtan.
talas. The average fall of snow for the en-
tire winter Is six Inches. The average cam.
ber of lOKBy days are two (2) No part of the
State Is subject to destructive sales. Hits
annu.ll temperature for the State it. Sum
mer 73, Wlntur 43, rainfall S Inches. Wall
the cold of tlio winter l not severe, the ten.
peedture of mid summer Is not to trying er
excessive as farther North. While there ar
hundreds ofsunstiokes In New York Stat
evory tninracr.tbe dltcaie Is almost unknown
In N. U. Dnrlng a late winter ef unusual
severity, the thermometer ttveral times
droped lo SO dexrecs, and eren to 40 digress
below sero In Iowa, Jllonlnan and Nasi"
York, here 10 degrees above tero was rtithed
but once, aad then only for ono tlngla night.

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand fqaart ralltt ef
"our t rrltory la .still eovertd with tlmbsr,- -

consisting In part of yellow, and white plat,
several varieties ef oak, hickory, walaat,
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Janlper, niplei it
black ash, elm, mulberry,' per--.
Simmon, holly, locust, wlldcbsrry.rtd eedtr,
moaalala mthogany,curly maple aadptftar.

MINERALS

are touad In great variety and abaadtnee
over a large part of the State. Ataeog tkt
more useful aud Important are marl, Irtn,
coal, peat, limestone, gold, eopper, silver,
lead, tine, mica, tin (very recent dltcortry),
graphite, corundum, tnagaaese, kaolin, ore
clay, whltestone, grindstone and mlllitonsj
a great variety ol building aad prttlenf
stones, Including diamoud.

WATER rOWEli

of the State aggrtgat mors l&an tkrst tall,
Hon horse power,

THE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great vtritty of tolls togttkef with
the ellinatte conditions glees rite to the
great variety of natural products and large
yields, aad lays the foundation fur aa Im.
menst range of agricultural products.

Ootton, grain, tobaeeo tad rice art the
leading staple crops.

The Chinese tea plant nourishes thremghy
out the Eastern half of the state.

Flax, hemp and Jutt grow to penalties,
nd could be made a pa; lag crop.
Silk. The products of this Industry Irt

our State are en.ual In qnalllty tithe milk
and Italian silk.

Irish and swett potatoes are paying irepa.
VsocTAnics.-N- o where In America cast

the trucking business be carried on to mora
profit than In the eastern couallis of Herts)
Carolina.

Markcts. The dlstanoe to New York
from the eastern and northtrn parti el our
Stall Is no larthtr than from tha wtsttra
part ol If. Y. State to Niw York.

1'rlci of land varlts wltb the distant!
from market and fertility. The price if
average quality Is from Una to tttt diltart
per acre

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants hnvo
come into the State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
States. We have special
rates with trar.sportion com-
panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or

JNO. T. PATRICK,

H&ii3cer State MMon Bneaii,

RALEIGH,
.

N. C.
. i -

rtkraarv M. MU-l- l eu.--


